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During the 2011 holiday season, as part of its 10-year anniversary celebrations, 
tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE presented "Uros" - a lighting sculpture installation by 
Peruvian artist Grimanesa Amorós. The project was part of a series of works 
encapsulating the natural elegance of sea foam and totora reeds used for 
building the floating Uros Islands in Lake Titicaca in Puno, Peru. The artist 
designed a special sequence of lights within the sculpture to extended its 
presence in the boutique interior without additional physical materials. tribeca 
ISSEY MIYAKE held a special press launch event for the artist and the project 
in December, 2011.
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Grimanesa Amorós’s work has always been a little too big — literally and 
conceptually speaking — to be confined within the barriers of a gallery. Her light 
sculptures have encroached upon the streets of New York City, encountering 
passersby, mesmerizing them with paper sculptures and the translucent spheres 
for which she has become known. Though Tribeca Issey Miyake is hardly a vast, 
open space typical of interventionist art, in her new installation at the Japanese 
designer’s boutique the sculptures certainly confront new viewers and easily mixes 
fashion and fine art. The buoyant, effulgent bubbles create a wonderful tension 
with the store’s exoskeletal atmosphere designed by Frank Gehry, as well as the 
perfectly pleated fashions on display. The installation continues her “Uros” series, 
inspired by artificial landscapes created by pre-Incan people, which has appeared 
this year at the Venice Biennale and in a public work at Times Square in 
conjunction with the Armory Show. Decked out in three-inch platform sandals and 
a lapidary skirt fashioned from prismatic organza folds, Amorós took some time 
between the wine and photo shoots at the opening this past Thursday to answer 
some questions about her work.
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Alexander Cavaluzzo: Could you explain the process of creating the installation? 

Grimanesa Amorós: I do location visits and study the light at the site. I study how 
viewers move in the space and the people that will be interacting with the piece on 

a daily basis. I have always worked with 
subject matters that relate to my personal 
experience. I prefer to work with organic 
shapes and use materials that are practical 
and best express my ideas. In my latest 
work, I have been using Phillips/Color 
Kinetics LEDs, Lexan (a diffusion material 
for my domes), silkscreen, aluminum, 
custom lighting sequencing and electrical 
hardware.

AC: You frequently weave social 
commentary into your pieces. What are the 
anthropological and sociological currents 
running through the work? GA: Uros was 
inspired by the Uros Islands in Lake Titicaca, 
located in southeast of Peru. They are 

floating islets made entirely out of totora reeds, a sub species of the giant bulrush 
sedge. The pre-Incan Uros, who live on forty-two self-fashioned floating islands in 
Lake Titicaca, build everything out of this material — everything that ranges from 
houses to boats to watch towers. I created Uros to reflect the natural elegance of 
sea foam and totora reeds. It maintains the traditional technique and shape of these 
islands.

AC: How did the collaboration with Tribeca Issey Miyake start? 

GA: Ohmi Morimoto, the VP of Tribeca Issey Miyake, approached me about 
exhibiting my work at the boutique. Tribeca Issey Miyake is very dear to me. I am in 
love with the clean and modern aesthetic used in Tribeca Issey Miyake, and felt 
there was some common overlap between both our aesthetics. I created Uros to 
reflect and enhance this modern practicality. It is a merger of the old with the new, 
and together they create something entirely different.

AC: How would you describe art’s relationship to fashion? 

GA: I like to think that fashion is inspired by the arts.

AC: Will the Uros series continue? 

GA: Undoubtedly I will continue my exploration of the Uros through my light 
sculptures.
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ARTIST CREATES ILLUMINATED
LANDSCAPE AT TRIBECA ISSEY MIYAKE
[PICS]
By Laura Feinstein on December 21, 2011

For fashion purists, a piece by renowned Japanese fashion designer Issey Miyake is
already a work of art. Architectural, rich in texture, and often sparsely draped, the
Miyake aesthetic is only enhanced by itʼs placement within New Yorkʼs tribeca ISSEY
MIYAKE outpost. Having opened in 2001, the store is currently in the process of
celebrating its 10-year anniversary as the site for the Miyake US headquarters and
flagship retail location, through the commissioning of some equally upscale
installations. Featuring a titanium “intervention” or sculpture by Frank Gehry that
winds its way through the space, tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE generally acts as a retail
store, laboratory, and atelier; but also as a place for new or emerging artistic talent to
be showcased.

The most recent addition is Uros, a series of light sculptures by Grimanesa Amoros
made from LED nodes, diffusion material, vinyl, and a custom light sequence. An
homage to the floating Uros Islands of Lake Titicaca in Puno, Peru, these in-store
piece are hand-made with totora reeds by the indigenous Uros. The result is a 3
dimensional illuminated landscape, which will give night-time visitors the feeling of
being on a very distant, very chic planet.

Amoros, whose multi-level work has exhibited internationally in the United States,
Europe, Asia and Latin America, and is the recipient of several grants–including the
National Endowment for the Arts Visual Artist Fellowship, The Travel Grant
Fund for Artists, NEA Arts International, and The Bronx Museum for the Arts:
Aim Program (among others)–has been slowly building her following in the art world
through the creation of thought-provoking sculpture, video, and lighting pieces which
illuminate traditionally held notions of personal vs. community identity.

The installation will be on view December 15 and through January 14th, 2012.

LATEST STORIES

EVENTS

REPORTS

VIDEOS

CONSULTING

0

Grimanesa Amoros
tribecaISSEYMIYAKE

TOPICS: Arts & Culture, Design & Architecture, Fashion
TAGS: Collaborations, frank gehry, Grimanesa Amoros, high fashion, In-store Installations, Issey
Miyake, Retail, tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE, Uros

About the author of this article, Laura Feinstein:
Laura Feinstein is a regular contributor for PSFK.com who specializes in fashion
ideas and inspiration. Laura is a freelance writer, social media expert, brand
consultant and illustrator living in Greenpoint Brooklyn. At PSFK for close to four
years, she focuses on the intersection where design, technology, art, and fashion
intersect.
more....
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http://savethesociety.com/issey-miyake-opening-reception-of-the-artist-
grimanesa-amoros-new-york-photos-on-httppurple-frdiary
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Peruvian artist Grimanesa Amorós recently hosted a congregation of contempos to view her latest 
art installation, Uros, at Tribeca Issey Miyake. The lighting sculpture is inspired by the Uros Islands 
off the coast of Puno, Peru, which are floating islets made of totora reeds grown in Lake Titicaca. 
The pre-Incan Uros, who live on these 42 self-fashioned floating islands, build everything out of this 
material — from houses to boats to watch towers. Amorós created Uros to reflect the natural 
elegance of sea foam and totora reeds.
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As guests browsed the complete roster of Issey Miyake collections, with glasses of wine, the 
installation wowed with its impressive evolving lighting display that transformed the space with a 
rainbow of mesmerizing colors. The sculpture measures roughly 15 x 9 feet and is composed of 
diffusion material and vinyl. Urosʻ LEDs are controlled by programmable lighting software. The 
sculpture is positioned towards the main entrance of the exclusive boutique and illuminates the 
massive glass display windows. The globe-like shapes appear to hauntingly bubble from the 
flooring — as if topographic maps adorned with abstract patterns…

Amorósʼ Uros is a awesome addition to the already stunning Frank Gehry-designed Issey Miyake 
flagship, now in its tenth year. The TriBeCa boutique is located at 119 Hudson Street at North 
Moore, New York City.
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Uros Light, ISSEY MIYAKE store- Grimanesa Amorós – US
Designer: Grimanesa Amorós
Type: Light Sculpture
Location: tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE, New York, NY
Media: LEDs, diffusion material, vinyl, custom lighting sequence, electrical hardware
Dimensions: 15 ft wide x 9 ft long x 26 inches high
Date: 2011
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Uros is part of a series of light sculptures by Grimanesa Amorós. Made from LED nodes, 
diffusion material, vinyl, and a custom light sequence, the sculpture is Amorós’ interpretation of 
the floating Uros Islands in Puno, Peru, hand-made with totora reeds by the indigenous Uros.

Tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE, opened in 2001, is celebrating its 10-year anniversary as the site for 
the Miyake US headquarters and flagship store carrying all Issey Miyake collections. Featuring a 
titanium “intervention”  or sculpture by Frank Gehry that winds its way through the space, tribeca 
ISSEY MIYAKE acts as a retail store, laboratory, and atelier; a place for new talent, the 
unexpected, and the excitement that lies within the power of creation.

Tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE is proud to present Uros, a lighting sculpture installation from a recent 
series of works by Peruvian artist Grimanesa Amorós. Uros will be unveiled on Thursday, 
December 15 and running through January 14th, 2012.

h t t p : / /
simbiosisgroup.net/28203/uros-light-issey-miyake-store-grimanesa-amoros-us
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http://www.firstpost.com/topic/person/frank-gehry-grimanesa-amors-uros-at-tribeca-
issey-miyake-video-fSg4oF0Vtvc-2261-1.html
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Tribeca 
ISSEY MIYAKE is proud to present Uros, a lighting sculpture installation from a recent 
series of works by Peruvian artist Grimanesa Amorós. Uros will be unveiled on 
Thursday, December 15 and running through January 14th, 2012. When Amorós was a 
child living on the coast of Peru, she always loved the beauty of the ocean; everything 
from the tides to the colors, to the bubbles and the foam.
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Off the coast of Puno, Peru are the Uros Islands. They are floating islets made of totora 
reeds grown in Lake Titicaca. The pre-Incan Uros, who live on these forty-two self-
fashioned floating islands, build everything out of this material -from houses to boats to 
watch towers. From these two ideas, Amorós created Uros to reflect the natural 
elegance of sea foam and totora reeds. The sculpture will seemingly arise from the 
ground as if it were one with the earth.

http://retaildesignblog.net/2013/02/21/uros-installation-by-grimanesa-amoros-
new-york/
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Uros | Photo Documentation

Author: Grimanesa Amorós

Category: Tech

Dimensio
ns/
Duration:

15 ft wide x 9 ft long x 26 inches high

Copyright 
year:

2011-2012
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Optimal 
display 
requerime
nts and 
technical 
details:

Media: LEDs, diffusion material, vinyl, custom lighting sequence, 
electrical hardware

Descriptio
n, credits 
& further 
details:

Uros is part of a series of light sculptures by Grimanesa Amorós. Made 
from LED nodes, diffusion material, vinyl, and a custom light sequence, 
the sculpture is Amorós' interpretation of the floating Uros Islands in 
Puno, Peru, hand-made with totora reeds by the indigenous Uros. 
tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE, opened in 2001, is celebrating its 10-year 
anniversary as the site for the Miyake US headquarters and flagship 
store carrying all Issey Miyake collections. Featuring a titanium 
"intervention" or sculpture by Frank Gehry that winds its way through the 
space, tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE acts as a retail store, laboratory, and 
atelier; a place for new talent, the unexpected, and the excitement that 
lies within the power of creation.

Additional 
informatio
n link:

http://grimanesaamoros.com/public/uros-issey-miyake/

http://www.imagerydimension.com/members/grimanesa/gallery/my-galleries/f
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http://www.tribecaisseymiyake.com/events.php?EventID=1
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The Issey Miyake flagship store in New York is an 
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outstanding example of how a creative environment 
can enhance both a brand’s philosophy and the 
customer’s shopping experience. With a sculptural 
installation by Frank Gehry permeating the entire 
space and regular interventions such as a light 
sculpture installation by Peruvian artist Grimanesa 
Amorós that seems to arise from the ground and 
pulsate with life, at this store art and shopping form a 
beautiful alliance. “Uros” by Grimanesa Amorós, 
tribeca ISSEY MIYAKE, New York, until January 14, 
2012.

http://www.worlds-luxury-guide.com/Luxury-News/431508/Miyake-has-
art-store
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by Sandra Pfeifer

To mark the 10th anniversary of the Issey Miyake Flagship store in Tribeca 
(New York) installation artist Grimanesa Amorós presented her most 
recent light sculpture Uros. It was inspired by the Uros Islands woven from 
Totora reed off the coast of Puno in Ms Amorós native country Peru.

The natural material harvested from Lake Titicaca is widely used by the 
indigenous Uros peoples to build their floating base including huts for 
accommodation.

The three part installation consists of semicircular shapes made out of 
diffusion material and LED nodes. At a first glance it appeared like giant 
fluorescent water bubbles captured on dry land but with dusk hitting early 
in the winter days the magic of the artwork came into full swing.

 In her childhood Ms Amorós who now lives in New York was mesmerized 
by the beauty of the ocean (the color, the tides and the foam) that would 
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later clearly influence her art. She is widely known for her bubble shaped 
light sculptures such as Uros House (part of the Times Square Alliance 
Public Arts Progam in collaboration with The Armory Show) or Racimo 
(commissioned for the world’s biggest cruise ship, Allure of the Sea). Her 
work Uros Islands was part of the group show Future Pass presented by 
Fondazione Claudio Buziol running parallel to the 54th Venice Biennial last 
year.

The aesthetics and organic shape of Uros contrasted the style of the titan 
sculpture Tornado, a permanent installation commissioned to architect 
Frank Gehry for the opening of the space in 2001.

Alas it was in tune with master Issey Miyake’s credo of ‘The Power of 
Creation’.

Credits
tribecaisseymiyake.com

http://www.zip-magazine.com/fashion/issey-miyake
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http://design.fr/architecture/uros-by-grimanesa-amoros/
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.

http://taxiscab.com/pages/2203246-tribeca-issey-miyake-presents-news
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Reconociendo el hecho de que la venta de moda no se trata sólo de vender la moda  
ya muchas marcas están abocados a crear entornos de talleres que nos hagan sentir 
como Alice in Wonderland – pero de una manera positiva. La tienda insignia de Issey 
Miyake en Nueva York es diferente.

La tienda insignia de Issey Miyake en Nueva York  es un ejemplo sobresaliente de 
cómo un entorno creativo puede mejorar tanto la filosofía de la marca y la experiencia 
de compra del cliente que quieres volver mil veces, y no sólo para comprar.

Con una instalación escultórica de Frank Gehry que impregna todo el espacio y las 
intervenciones periódicas, tales como una instalación de esculturas de luz creadas por 
la artista peruana Grimanesa Amorós  que parece surgir de la tierra y palpitar con la 
vida para formar una alianza hermosa entre el arte y la moda.
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“Uros” por Grimanesa Amorós estará disponible en Tribeca Issey Miyake, Nueva 
York, hasta el 14 de enero 2012 y pretende ser una luz en los días más oscuros del 
año, pues se trata de una instalación de arte nuevo que está brillando en las ventanas 
de una boutique de TriBeCa.

Las esculturas de luz “Uros” de Amorós cuentan con una serie de LED para iluminar 
los montículos que recuerdan las legendarias islas  flotantes de los Uros en el Lago 
Titicaca de Perú.

Dispersos como un archipiélago en el piso de la tienda de Issey Miyake en 
Hudson Street, la gama de domos de luz minúsculos se levantan a pocos  centímetros 
de altura, y se adornan con dibujos estampados que proporcionan textura.

Amorós, quien se crió en Lima, Perú, dijo en una entrevista en video en el blog de la 
tienda que ella nunca ha visto amaneceres  y puestas de sol tan dramáticas como 
los del lago Titicaca, que está inusualmente alto sobre el nivel del mar.

“La altitud hace que de alguna manera puedas ver la iluminación de una manera 
diferente”, dijo Amorós, quien añadió que trata de transmitir “a través de la luz en el 
último trabajo.”

La instalación es sólo una de varias obras de arte Amorós  recientemente creada para 
capturar la magia de la Isla de los Uros, construidas con totoras flotantes y se han 
convertido en una importante atracción turística en el Perú, al tiempo que sigue 
sirviendo como hogar de muchos indígenas.

A principios  de este año, Amorós “La Casa de los Uros”, una interpretación más vertical 
de las islas, se mostró en Times Square como parte de la Armory Show.

Sin dudas, Issey Miyake, el modisto japonés más conocido por la alta tecnología 
forma monocromática que extrae su energía de la forma antigua de la estructura del 
kimono y la mano de telas hechas con telares, a favor de la ropa que esconde el 
cuerpo mientras se da nueva forma, ha encontrado una socia inequívoca para su tienda 
insignia en Nueva York.

http://www.bleucoast.com/miyake-suma-el-arte-en-su-tienda-insgnia.html
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Grimanesa Amorós的作品总是有一点大——无论是从它的尺寸规模或是从创作概念上来说
——以至于它们在画廊的屏障中显得有一些促狭。Amorós的光雕侵占了纽约的数条街
道，这些用纸张做成的半球形雕塑使来往的路人沉浸在一片迷幻的氛围中，这也是
Amorós最经典的作品。
　　尽管Tribeca Issey Miyake并不是一个符合干涉主义艺术要求的开敞空间，但Amorós近
日在其中创作的新装置还是轻而易举地融合了时尚与艺术，并且获得了观众的认可。这些
看起来轻快而又光辉灿烂的气泡状物体与这间店铺外骨骼似的氛围之间形成了美妙的张力
——当然还有展示出来的带有完美褶皱的时装。这件装置延续了Amorós的“Uros”系列
——受前印加人打造的人工景观启发，曾在今年的威尼斯双年展上展出过。Amorós接受
了记者Alexander Cavaluzzo简的访问，回答了关于这件作品的一些问题。

　　Alexander Cavaluzzo：你能谈谈你创作这件作品的过程吗？

　　Grimanesa Amorós：我首先到现场进行了仔细地勘察，了解了那里的灯光布置。我研
究过观众会如何在这个空间中移动以及他们与之产生的相互影响。我作品的主题总是与我
个人的经历有关，我更愿意用一些有机的形状进行创作，而且倾向于使用那些实用、而且
能最好地表达我的想法的材料。
　　在我最新的作品中，我就使用了Phillips与Color Kinetics的LED灯，聚碳酸酯（用来制
作拱形结构的材料）、丝网印刷、铝片、定制的照明测序与电器硬件等。

　　Alexander Cavaluzzo：你通常会把社会评论融入到你的作品中。那么这一系列作品中
包含了什么人类及社会潮流？

　　Grimanesa Amorós：“Uros”系列是受的的喀喀湖乌鲁斯群岛的启发创作的。乌鲁斯群
岛全都是用芦苇建造而成的人工漂浮岛，乌鲁斯人还用芦苇来建造房屋、船只以及瞭望
塔。我创作这一系列的作品是为了反映海洋上的泡沫以及芦苇与生俱来的优美。这在这些
岛屿传统的建造技术以及形状上保存了下来。
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　　Alexander Cavaluzzo：你是怎么开始与Tribeca Issey Miyake合作的？

　　Grimanesa Amorós：Tribeca Issey Miyake的副总裁Ohmi Morimoto联系了我，讨论了关
于在店里展出我的作品的想法。我十分喜欢Tribeca Issey Miyake，它简单干净而且富有现
代气息的审美观很对我胃口，而且我认为我的作品与其之间具备某种共同点。
　　我创作“Uros”还为了反映并且增强这种现代主义的实用性。它有点像是新旧事物的结
合，然后创造出了某种完全不同的东西。

　　Alexander Cavaluzzo：你怎样看待艺术与时尚的关系？

　　Grimanesa Amorós：我认为时尚是受艺术启发的。

　　Alexander Cavaluzzo：你还会继续“Uros”系列的创作吗？

　　Grimanesa Amorós：这是毫无疑问的，我还会继续用我的光雕来探索这些东西。

http://business.sohu.com/20111228/n330551890.shtml
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NGHỆ THUẬT HIỆN ĐẠI
19/12/2011 11:50 | A A A
"Uros" - Điêu khắc ánh sáng của Grimanesa Amorós
Họa sĩ Grimanesa Amorós, người Peru đã cho ra mắt tác phẩm điêu khắc ánh sáng độc đáo tại 
cửa hàng thời trang Tribeca Issey Miyake, New York hôm 15/12/2011.

Grimanesa Amorós rất tự hào về "Uros", một tác phẩm điêu khắc tuyệt vời và mang lại 
ánh sáng kỳ ảo cho không gian nội thất của cửa hàng của Tribeca Issey Miyake. Tác 
phẩm này được chính thức trưng bày từ nay tới ngày 14/01/2012.
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Ý tưởng từ thực tế: Khi Amorós còn là một đứa trẻ sống ở bờ biển Peru, cô luôn luôn 
yêu thích vẻ đẹp của đại dương và những dòng nước gợn sóng, những bong bóng bọt 
biển. Tình yêu dành cho biển cả đã thôi thúc ý tưởng sáng tạo này.

Ngoài khơi bờ biển của Puno, Peru là quần đảo Uros. Những người đầu tiên đến sống 
ở hòn đảo nổi này từ thời 42, xây dựng ngọn hải đăng để tàu thuyền có thể đi lại.

Amorós tạo ra "Uros" để thể hiện sự sang trọng tự nhiên của bọt biển. Các tác phẩm 
điêu khắc có vẻ như xuất hiện từ mặt đất, như thể nó với trái đất là một.

Có thể nói, đây là một tác phẩm hướng tới thiên nhiên, với mục đích mang thiên nhiên 
vào không gian nội thất, rất độc đáo và mang lại một cảm giác lạ, hấp dẫn khách hàng 
tại Tribeca Issey Miyake

http://ndhmoney.vn/web/guest/tieu-dung/loi-song/nghe-thuat-hien-dai/view/-/
journal_content/uros-đieu-khac-anh-sang-cua-grimanesa-amoros
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